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IF. ^^ff f/ t!P') Letters from Mr Stephen Gray, ro?/-

ccrmm the'^pots of the Sun^ obfcrVd hy him in June Iaj}.

Q Pots in the Sun being ^o rarely ft en, J ptefume it may
i

^ not be iinacct?ptab!e o yoi| or fomeoth ers of the Royal
S 'vkiy CO hear of one that has been obferved by me this

preftnt Jw//e, tlioit have at this time left the Suns vifible

Oi&kj yt t by the fequel of this account, you will find it may
proba: !y return in a few days.

j////e the icth, 1703. between 4 and 5 a Clock in the

Afternoon I faw a Spot in the Sun, by placing a white
l^aperfo far^behind the Telefcope of 6 Foot,, as^to give the

image of the Sun 9 inches diameter 5 the Spot was in the

lower Right hand Quadrant of the Suns Disk, its form was
almoft round, inclining to an Ellipfis, it was diftant from
the limb of the Sun about 5 or 7 minutes, and its diame-

ter I judged to be about 10 ur 12 Seconds, a little before

the Sun fet I faw the Spot with a 16 Foot Telefcope, and
could perceive that it was environed v/ith a Miftincfs ; the

1 6th I faw the Spot again about a in the Afternoon, and
found it advanced nearer to the Weftern limb of the Sun,

but the 17th was Cloudy, and fo was the Night, which
hinder'd me from obferving theEclipfe of the Moon 5 the

18th in the Afternoon itclear'd up, and a little before 5 1

faw the Spot with the 16 Foot Glafs through thin Cleuds,

and found it was now very near the limb of the Sun, little

more than half ^Jhinute, 'twas much contraeled in its

breadth.fo as to be 4 or 5 times longer than broad, the 19th

in the Morning I looked for it agiin, but eould not fee it,

fo I concluded it was then cithergone off the Disk ofthe Sun,

or
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or if it adhered to the lirr>b, the great Tremulatiori of the

Atmofphere hinder d me from feeing it,

Aftroflomers have by thefe Spots founds that the Sun
revolves on its Axisi fo as that in 27 days the fame point im

the Suns Disk returns to the fame place feen from the

Earthy hence its Semirevolyition in 131 days, and confe-

quently the Spot going off the Suns Disk, the igthofJ$me
may be expeftedto return the ad of July next to the Eaft-

ern limb of the Sans vifibleHemiiphere, if it be notdilTolv.

ed before that time, I have in the following Figure en-

deavoured to i^xprefs the appearance, but had not the

conveniency of meafuring the angle ofthe Spots way, with

the Vertical, which is only guefs d at*

Jumth€%6fi70^. In the Evening I looked to fee whether
there were generated any new Spots in the Sun, but found

nbne ^ <but on the ajth about half an hour after 8 in the

Morning, by receiving the Suns image on white Paper (roin

the ^ Foot Glafs, I faw a Spot near the Vertical of the Sun
towards the lower limb, betwixt 9 and 10 1 elevated the 16

Foot Tiibe^the Clouds now being ol a convenient thicknefs to

let me fee the Sun without prejudice to my Eyes, and found

that this Spot was of atriangular form, and that it was ac^

companied with 2 other lefler ones,as is expreft inFigore the

I ft, the fides of the great Spot were curvilinear, this with x

lefler ones made an Equicrural Triangle at 4 in the After-

noon theTriangular Spot had a feiall fragment (eparated from
itjand itfelfwasrnow become Elliptical, the Spot b. d. was
much ajagmented, but the Spot c. dimioiftied, and become
longiftiv as in Figure 2, atbalf:an hour after 5 thefragmei^
from:irtiegreat;^pot was it felf divided Into 2,^n<l the Spot c.

was fo narrow as (catfie^o be fc^ 9, at6a Qock,
and go minutes there wara ifeajl fragment ieparated from
the lower end of the grcSit Spot, as at Figure 4, at 7 a

Clock the Spot b w^as mijchencrc^ai d, butcwas v^nifh^d 5

the:;0Wervat^nk iBOid^ tji^ with the 16 Foot
Glafs^wer't when the Air was clear and u toTecure my Eye^.

ithe Eve Glafi was {moak*d with a WaxCandle^^ ' W\m
'
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The 28th about 7 in the Marning^ I faw that the great

Spct was much augmented, but the lefler ones that yefter-

day attended it, were vanifti d, and that there were twe
new ones generated at about 1 1 minutes diftance from the

great one below, and towards the left hand of it the great
one was a paralellogram, with a very black diagonal crof^

(ingit, fee Fig. 5". at 10 a Clock there was another diago-
nal crofling the former, and the two lefler Spots which be-

fore were longifti, had now taken a round form, the Spot
c. being much larger than the other at b.

I am not yet furnifti'd with proper Inftraments to find

the pofition of the Suns Spots, with refped to Longitude
and Latitude on the Suns Disk, (b I contented my ielf with
obferving the pofition and variation of the Spo s among
themfelves, which afforded flie a moft ftrange and won-
derful variety.

'
' *
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in. Some OhferVatms on the Spots of the Sun^ hy the re-'

yerend Mr William Derham, F. K. S.

Explication of the Figures*

He two Circles reprefent the Suns Disk, and

N. the Northern part thereof, S. the Southern, E.

the Eaftern, and W. the Weftern part.

The place of the Spots, and the manner of their Ap-
pearance every day, is reprefented with the day of the

Month onthe Suns Disk.
But I defirc ir m ly be obferved, that altho the Figures

of thez^pot? are dfone pretty exadly, yet their places on

i)e Sun are not lO, for being unprovided with «onvenie«t

ln{krrx»
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